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Announcement
Welcome to our Spring 2019 newsletter! I don’t know about you, but I’m
so excited to welcome Spring. It’s a time to refocus and to be inspired for
all of the potential growth we’ll start to see in nature, in ourselves, and
also here at ResourceMate®. We are excited about what this season will
bring, and we’re so grateful that you’ve chosen to experience it with us.
Shara Blackmore,
Operations Manager, ResourceMate®
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What’s New? Start Up Package

What’s New? 4.1.5 Release

We are very excited to introduce you to the Start Up
Package. This new product is a great way to get started if
you are new to the ResourceMate® family, or if you’d
simply like to freshen up your use and knowledge of
ResourceMate®.

We are excited to introduce ResourceMate® 4.1.5, which
will be released in March 2019. Some of the software
enhancements include:

The Start Up Package includes:





A two-hour one-on-one Online Training Session
Level 1&2 Training Notes will be supplied
Installation Services
Help with data import/migration of existing files
(additional fees will apply if data conversion is
needed)






New preference for “No Internet Operation” so that
dialog warnings about this will not be displayed
New Circulation History Report for Most Popular Items
based on Check Outs
New Utility to verify the various Services used within
ResourceMate
Startup Process streamlined

Learn More >

Learn More >

Promotion: Spring Sale
Welcome to Spring! Our Spring Sale is on from now until
April 30, 2019. You can save up to 50% off of our newest
product, The Start Up Package.
Keep an eye out in your inbox for an email outlining your
eligibility.
Please contact us at info@resourcemate.com or call us at
1-800-815-8370 to learn how to redeem this great offer.

Contact Us >

*Excludes shipping. Cannot be combined with other offers.
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Tech Tip: Withdrawing Items

Did You Know?

How to Withdraw Items:

ResourceMate® has an Amazon Integration within the

Family of Products that allows you to:
1.

2.

In the Items screen (File, items) search for the book(s)
that you want to withdraw – then on the Detail tab for
those item(s) enter Withdrawn in the Status field.
In the Items screen search for all items with the status
of Withdrawn in the Status field and then Generate a
Listing Report (Action, Listing Reports).






Easily access new information
Search for books
Read reviews and provide feedback
And more!

Learn More >
This will be your list of items that have been withdrawn from
your library. If you have the Plus/Extended/Premium version
levels you can also generate any required Circulation History
reports (Reports, Reports Gallery, Circulation History Reports
group) prior to deleting the items (deleted items will still be
included in the overall statistics; however, the individual titles
will not be included in reports that include titles).

ResourceMate ® Customer Spotlight:
St. Bede Abbey and Academy in Peru, Illinois

How to Delete Withdrawn Items:
1.
2.

In the Items screen search for all items with the status
of Withdrawn in the Status field.
Delete these items one at a time. Unfortunately, there is
no batch delete feature available in the ResourceMate®
program. However, if there is some way to search for all
the items you would like to delete using one search we
may be able to assist you. Please contact
support@resourcemate.com to discuss further.

Please Note: With ResourceMate® Essential/Essential Plus

once items are deleted, there is no way to generate a
report of the deleted items. Also, with any version of
ResourceMate®, there is no way to automatically recover
deleted items. If you have the ResourceMate® Extended
version, there is an Audit Trail feature that would allow you
to see the deleted items and generate a report of the
deleted items, however, you would still have to manually
reenter them if you needed to recover the deleted items.

Founded: 1890

Enrollment: 296 students

Resources: 23,000 volumes

Client Since: 2014

The challenges that Fr. Michael identified prior to
ResourceMate® were:




Cataloging Efficiency
Accessibility for community and Monastery/School
Organization and Tracking Items

The benefits of ResourceMate® included:




Volunteer Entry / Systematic Inventory Management
Web OPAC
Ability to keep track of inventory

“Web OPAC search is very helpful. I can search for a
book or resource anywhere, anytime and on any
platform. “

Written by Denise M, Support Specialist
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Product Highlight: Web OPAC

Product Highlight: Auto Back Up

How can you make your ResourceMate® collection searchable
anywhere, anytime? With Web OPAC!

Going away for March Break? Don’t forget to back up your
ResourceMate® item and circulation data!

Web OPAC (Online Public Access Catalog) is an online search
screen that lets your patrons search your ResourceMate® item
and circulation data from any computer or device with internet
access.

Technology fails and people make
mistakes. Don’t let all your hard
work and data suffer from an
accident, secure your data with
our Auto Backup and Offsite
Storage Feature!

Watch how Web OPAC works!

Why Auto Backup & Offsite Storage?






A reliable and automatic process provides peace of
mind
Easy set up – we can help!
Cross off a task on your To Do list
Your data is safe and secure and accessible when you
need it
Save time and money in the event of an accident

Set your backup and offsite storage* schedule, and view a
backup log all within the program.
Benefits of Web OPAC:







Increase awareness and accessibility of your library
Promote your library by taking it to patrons
24/7/365 access to search your collection
Patrons can add items to their book bin
Display new items, most checked out, featured and
more
Patrons can login and view fines, circulation history,
request holds, and more

Learn More >

Learn More >
*Support must be kept active for the Offsite storage feature.

We Want to Hear from You!
We would love your feedback on for the Spring 2019 release.
The feedback will help to shape the future of the newsletter in
design and content.
What would you like to see in the next Newsletter?
Have your say by completing this short 5 minute survey.
Take the Survey
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Fast Fact: How to Contact Us for Technical Issues
Here’s how to contact us if you have active support and have a
technical issue with ResourceMate®:


Figure 1: How to Contact Us through ResourceMate




ResourceMate: In ResourceMate, go to Help Menu >
Submit a ticket for Support or for a Suggestion
Email: support@resourcemate.com
Phone: 1-800-815-8370 option 2

Feature: Spring Fundraising Ideas
Libraries are important. One common challenge among
libraries is budget. That’s why each newsletter, we will
provide you with Fundraising Ideas that you can try out!
1) Adopt a Book: Purchase new resources, lay them out

“Without libraries
what have we? We
have no past and no
future”
Ray Bradbury

on tables and patrons can “purchase the book” on
behalf of the library. Patrons who purchase the book
are able to read it first and then donate it back to the
Library.

2) Create Community: Connect with local communities
– church groups, associations, etc. by giving them
access to the library resources via membership and
user fees.

3) Spring Plant & Seed Sale: Raise funds through a
Spring Seed and Plant Sale by collaborating with your
local nurseries.

Do you have a fundraising idea that has been
successful for your library? We’d love to hear from
you!
Please contact Margaret at mbaker@resourcemate.com
with the subject line: Fundraising Ideas
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